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P RO C E~ L DI i GCS

MR CHE JUSTICE WARREN: No . 701, Gauten Cun

5' Nor Carolina apllant, versus the United St:

Mr C Claiorne, you may con tinue with your ar.:qu a

ORAL ARGUMNI1T OF LOUIS F. C~LATBORNE, 1ESQ

ON BEThALF OF APPE~LLBEE

LR, CLAItBORNE: Mr. Chief Justica cand may it rin

1

thUe Court,

'the three~ resects~ int ;hich nowq vioew Gazton~ County has iL -

Sin i proof of snowitag that the applica tion oi .:he lie: :

test in that jurisdiction had not had' either pupose or & t

1of d;.scriminating agaiant the Negro franchise.

14 Those were first failure to show that with respot~

14.

to municipal elections carr'iod on within~ the torritory of 'h-

1coun-:y discrimination had not occurred within the precedi:4n

five years .

Scacond, a failure to rebut, if a rebuttal was

Spossble, the inference of dscrimination that arises fro:n the

fact that white illiterates were registered and the~ lteracy

211test waivc~d as to them whereas the same was p at true with

22 1 respect to I egro illiterates,

a Q Wasn't there some evidence that Negro illiteates

24 ha registered?

.Sk A Mr. Justice, there was but I think ter were
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$ jne arguably illitorate Negroes who were brought: as witraussos,

2 Of those, three may h:ave failed the test for some~4 eye defa t

3 rather than because of illiteracy. Two had appaicentl me c

4rized the~ oath, this ben une h reim of theoa

5 i:that invlved~ reading the oath, and to that ex test rer~hr'

6 decei.ved the registrar that they~ were illiterate the romn, t:

'/ two or three seemed to have been true illiterates whoo

8 illiteracy may have been known to the registrar.

It is significant in that each of these niine 'wic um

0camne from the Precinct 7 in Gastonia, the one area~ predon:t.i 1 19I,

Nlegro) where the policy of the county authorities seemed t > h.:

been more lenient toward Negro registration than elsewhere:

13 There was no evidence that anywhere else within i

14 jurdiction of the county comparable waiver haxd ta ken placu.

5 &Q It was in that particullar precinct in the ci.t'

16 of Gastonia where a large majority of tha Negro*a in the en~

Lived, w asn ' t it?

61 A One-third of the popu.lati on of the county o

Small races live w ithin that: city. I think less~ than half~ -It

the Negro population lives within the citj of Gastonia .:. auI

1

~1Inot clear whether those figures are of record or niot. I danki

Sit is clear, however, that fully half if not canaiderably Do

223 live in the ru ral areas or in other -aunicipaliti s other~ than

Gastonia.

Q I think I remember a. figure from tzhe briefs



here somewhere that only about 13 percent of the pop lotion o'f

I

the outofcity, ou of the county population is Ngo

Is that correct?

3
A That is truo overall within~ the county ~ i

44

countyy today is N~gro. At one time i t seems to hav~te bee

Sconsiderably :largTer Cpprtionately as today.

On the other hand, the waiver for vihite we' ch 2

a matter of general practice throughout the county. Then

{ were 29 y vit:ses whose testimony was tae hy d~eposi i {1
0 g

but sho were clearly illiterate, Many of thwm had bes. 93 K

at treir hcomas, they had madIe no effort to r-egistor on thVj
2

own and some, at least one notable cxample t-he applicant

had indicated to the registrar that he didnh t want to reoiri m:
4 d

9 and was registered nevertheless.

Most of them testified that they had informed tche

reistrar that they were illiterate and nevertheless had been

registered.
8

In aditon o that evidence, the Governmtent intr.o-

9 rf

ducact registration forms from some 70 white applicants which

0 .

showed the illiterate in the full sens~e of being unable to

even sign their names arn.d the notation t here which make it

cla3 t reitar signed fo hmare sometimes quite

:~candi d, can't write is the expanation, sometimes there is a.n

i X

I;
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excusing the applicant from signing is too nervous, in some

2 other instances the notation is left glasss at home, ey,

The Government:, of course, the total here is. snc-

5 tig like 100. The Government, I think reasonably infor

6 from thi, number, who were willing to testify or whose 2i3

eracy was evident front their inability to even sign their

4 names, that the practice was quite prevalent and, of course,

in no sense limited to this number that would be found asm

willing witnesses .

Finally we think Gaston County has failed in its

~proo3 by failing to rebut the natural infere:a~ce resulting frtom

the educational disparity, the lack of equal educational

opportunity afforded Negro voters of today w~aen they wera

15 school children that the literacy test has borne more heval!

16 on taem and has~ continued to do so.

47 ~ I want to makec clear that in our view W.ither of

the first two grounds is sufficient to support tae judgmen~rt

Denying exemption to Gaston County.

0o On the other hand, I propose to focus on the third

ground. The reason for that is in part that the failure

ith respect to proof or concerning municipal elections wa

sufficient ground does seem to us to be a somewhat tentative

One, a little like the tail wagging the dog.

It does not come to the heart of the policy of the
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votingq Rights Act.

The second ground while again quito suf f icient doen
2

Shave a somewhat punitive character in that if~ in the pas t. thm

year: Negro illiterates have been afforded full opportunity

to ccne on the rolls it may be that the registration of ".i v.

6 -illiterates has in that sense been cured and that the die

7crimination has in a real sense been largely eliminated

That is not the test under the Act, Under the
8

so ].cng as there has been discrimination withLin the~ prior e !I

years Gaston County would have to wait another two yors. r i

silit seems to us to get more to the central :isue to f c

1on the ground which is the ground that the District cort

1the majority of the District Court thought the scudest e:z

which to base its judgraent,

r It is, of corse, also a ground which presentts a

question of recurring importance which go'oner or later willI

Have to come before the court in this case or another. It7

also has a different> consequence.

This bears on my somewhat inadoquaite answer to

Mr. Justice Stewart yesterday. Under the Act after the flA

21 years ar up and jurisdiction means exemption, there is an

22 additional five-year perod during which the jurisdiction of

12 th e Ditric Court is retained and the court is instructed

24toetertain an application by the Attorney General during

25tat'eriod under the sam~e standards as would have applied

3$



duing the previous five years .

And if the effect of the dispari~'ty with repc :;o

Education were~ continuing in the second five-yearpeidEa

4 would then be a justification for a suit of tha t kidx ari -. _

5 probability seems likely only with respect to this thirx

61 ground.

7So that the basis of the judgment may have

8 important practical irnpact.

Finally, this third ground looks in ono sense to

past that is the educational disparity but on the other , ,

it quite realistically looks to the future, unlike -ither of

the prior twoi grounds.

ln this sense what is beinq tcted here i whi :r

4the discrimination of the past still has a linge:ing offe::

15 and will in years to come, For that reason, not because 2

6 educational disparity has 'had a discriminatory of fact bu

because it will continue to have for some time to crme, L
17

seems te us that this basis for the judgment is the one that

ought to be focused upon.

20 It seems to us also that tis ground of decision is

21 faithful to the legislative intent. We must remember that

2 at the time the suspension of Cests was proposed in the

2 Cong;'ess the argument ran that that was an unnecessary radical

24 procedure, that it was quite sufficient if the complaint were

2 that illiterates, white illiterates, had been registered and
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dant same privilege had been~ dentid Negros.

The way to cure that is to require or etlat0

the States tho alternatives of a complete re-reoisPtratio'n

Sansw rrmade to that s3ucqfetionl by the, Attorney knra ro. o

ducedj in botLh committee reorts is tha2t that~ woa oth

test would~ bear mocr'o heavily on~ the ?egra' vote r prect

becus they'ic Zhad been denie t he .1 am } .r oducationa1 " c' pr t t1

now arc dealing here~ witn a ground o deci.ioP
1

which the Congres e itse if f ocus cd onl. b Tw I m cor c.

*Just:.ce Stewairt pointed3 out yesterday that the~ rozu1 t o

B'arguifent is onc th at the Conressc~ aprez' liy d i not h0

app siate at thetim .:

But there ar several things taat u to b"

Sabou: that. First, tha >'ct as I think~ I polutud out y'.t - : d

15

doe3 niot deal merely w~tth literxacy tes ts it also sutent

,;

othe:- tests which have nothing to do with educati onal di~-

parities and it a has other proviior.s with aspect to)

enatme~tof o lwr sending of Fadral E~xamra:r Fedoccl

"obsc--vers Ui hav nothing to do pith these cdcational

disprlcie

43ao, t.he fiere-year period wa in the :.nd simply a

lgsie c~onproise Congess seamed not to aiave q~uite.

focus~ed on what would happen at the and of that fiveyoar

,.;perid. - u 'i rather tthinkable for instance t'hat havingq
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allowed thou1sanlds of illiterate Negro voters in thes South to

2become~ registered thanks to this Federal Act, the Congrea

3 intended to permit that suddIenly they should be puJgd fro

the rolls after five years had gono by.

SI was going to ask you that. There is ju:1 no

6 prova sion covering that possibility is there in the law?

A Short of~ an objection, no,~ on this~ ground,

Q After the termination of fivo years?

It ~A After the termination of~ five years the~ Act
9

I tsel.f would not ---

Q Would not prevent under the re-sthisc

literacy tests, it would not prevent people from boing p.m .
12

from the rolls, is that correct?

1 That is correct. I think what wo must sa
14

that Congress~ didn't look that far ahead..

Q No~.

A It assumed that the Act ould be exctedea or

that the courts would itervenc and they did prove ide in thin

additionaI :.re-year period I was speak ig of for the courthn:

to initervene we the Act otherwise expired. And it seems to

e~ tLat taat~ is the legislative scheme.

2 Uct it is perfectly obvious that this literacy * .

~ f ren flStted will bear' more heavily on the Negro. That is

true because fewer Negjroes went to school at all, twice as

any Negres never went~ to school in. Gaston County as whites,
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s j true because fewer of them than whites stayed long enoucxh

to obtainl the necessary literacy. Again, almost t twice~ ar dw\t

Negroes were in that position as whites, and tha:: 30 potcc..t

of the Negroes of Gas ton County never got beyond thc fourt

grade and finally they learned less when they v ow tnurc.

Q And finally, finally, a louer p'r W a

<are registered.

1 
4

A Yes, of course.

8:

Noi somEz o'd thteso rosutlts ,re direc'Lv attrihxu X

~to State action, some are not. Of course, econotni nwccu 1

madE. many Nujroes quit school sooner thzn whites. Al.so, t:3o

incentive for leaning or for sta yn in school or for 3 2wLAc

12tG

while there was a great deal less in the case of a Neghqro 397

13

140 years in Gaston County with no purpose to obtain an

education witn only a future in theootton mills thero vwa;

not much point in obtaining an education.

Q 1 beg your pardon, Mr. Claibo:ne, but auppoAt

that theru nad been no history of segregation in the puble

schools. Suppose that there was j ust a great many more Nogro

ill:erto for the economic or social reason that you have

been talkingq about, would it nonetheless follow that you could

not ppiy a literacy test?

3 A Mr 0 Justice, I would so argue if it were

$j eessary Hera it is so clear that the State and local

}GOVernmnts do bear some responsibility for the lower literacy
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othe Negro that I neednh't make that argume nt. : thinkz th

2 ct says when the effect is to bear~ tlore heavily on th r

desinedly chosen1 withl that reality inA mindt anb - he . tors l&

4

tet gas originally, and presumn~cbly that is th e :ran it

contIUai

Q n I ig:ht in coocluding that thu buron e. o

argum nt i itat at: las where there hast bee'n 4 ;S .:at . i.

or a 3tate en LC3u2Cged sgregation, scae te sch. al som

the jS;:ate. Uannot l'ae rather Sut aor cont 02. h

a - literac tstA and zti.ll be free frit the pe~ci:. ; .

2Act here in isser

h Well, we d1o say that, Mr. Jutic~u ButaxL

we don't quite go that far. Here there is a violattioni of

not oaly Drawnr versus the Board but also Plessey aru

Fergusonu Not only was~ the educationI segregatedJ bt R2 u

grossly unequal, Thirty-2iive percent af t:he pro:mnt-day

votngage 1" gcro population wat to n;chool before 1.910, S

percecit of~ that present -day voting age population wenit tcl

school before 1930, before Mr. Jeffers tnoe plaint if's ep~

knew anthin abcut it, 50 percot,

Ikow in the periodc preceding 1918 with less than one-

fifth of the oney spent on white teacher. salries was spent

i oiN~r teacher salaries. The result was that 95 percent of

the Naro t;eachers~ hadi second-class crti ficates ihereas mos t
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of the white teachers had first-class certificates,

This Negro education in that daity was in large aoe

z.2

~ course, is ot the full answer to education but as we wel1

know it can have a very serious practical impat on the

6 qualiCY of~ education that results.4

Finally, let me sa~y that what wo aboulC be .ompn,11 ia
7

here, it is tr'ue that this last test was a rola.tively ea

SItest, we must romamber that there was an oral tt for' a it

SIyears before that which~ was not so easy -it involved r-: Ii e

San cath.

Butt 'hM wej~ should compare is not high school

igradtates ofE both races or even elementary school graduatet

of bcth tacco, but thoso who only went to chool Ior one, t r
4
t.wo erz three or four yrs, as to them even~r the Ulightost

~ dispirit. would result in onc. group being a.ble to p ass tht

test and the other not .

W. know, as I have just ind~icated that there arem

n tat r inG7on County who wer. only .be for one

reason or ::.other to attend school for this short tim ,
:.r

I'iall ,let me say that the suspens ion of the to~st

2 ;has ad, though belatedly, a very substantial practical im peat,

3 Ther: has tow Leon a 25 percent increase in Negro registration

4 ithe ounty out of originally come 4400 Negroes registeredc1

5therie are now 5,.100 Negroes registered, a thousand increase on

this small number. 41



I Q I notice you have 52 to 631 percent Didn't y~

2 tell uS yesterdaY?

3 A That is correct but that works out ---

D oes that work out to 25 percent?

AI assume it does, Mr. Justice. My math maetic.

6 aare delinquent.

(Whereupon, at 10:30 a.m. the oral arcgumont in the

8 above-entitlcd ma tter was concluded ,)
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